
Je.nuary Report
heart of americ~ Ohapter

The January 8th Meeting started at two o'clock at the A.AoAo
B'Ldg, in Kansas City w lth fifty-four members and guests present.
The Presid.ent provided a novel way of having members meet members~
and then introduced new guests and new mombers who had recently
joined our Chap ter , He then acquainted the member-s with several
catalogues regarding wood and veneer products that can be used in
refinishingo

1111'0 :Oruer brought up the question that the need for a small
blackboard was becoming apparent with projects and reports being
organized# and future programs being prepared where the speaker
would need drawings to elaborate his ideas and discussions. Ervin
Smith offered to correct this need by providing a blackboard. Thenp

~~o Druer also asked that an appropriate sum from the treasury be
set aside to purchase filine cabinets to keep the mounting corres-
pondence in some sort of ordero Mro McEowen made a motion to allo-
cate ~15000to the purchase of such a cabinet# and mro Peck secondedo
The motion was immediately approved by the memberso

The next topic for discussion was a suggestion by lara henry
that rather than have Chapter \lorkshops# if a member in a certain
locality is preparing to tackle a new job of repairing something
not in the ordinary lioe# or doing a job of bushing that he thinks
the other members might be interested in seein~; that he contact
the Secretary giving him the particulars and the day or evenine
that this j 01) is being undertaken" and then the Secretary notify the
members in this pi:lrticulararea of the intended workshop and tim.e,
and the other members who are interested can gather at the oember's
basement or shop workbench, and learn from his experienceG Not a
bad Ldea l .

Mr., Perotti mentioned that he has found that the Linda Hall
Library here in Kansas City has several thousand horological books
covering all types of clocks and watches~ as well as repairs and
the making of'movements" 1.:IroUruer appointed him as a committee of
one to report back at our April 1',1eetingand give us a brief summar-y
of information available that would be of use to us",,=thecollectors
of these odd itemso That is one report that hours of work will be
spent in completing..,

'-',

The Chapter has recently purchased plastic plates, cups, spoonsp

etc. that can be neused , .t:4ereafterat all open hous ea, these will be
offered to the Hostesses to solve the problem of ser'vLng refreshments
and should remove the problem of members scurrying around trying to
scrape up enough service to serve fifty or r.1orepeople at the open
houses" In addition" the motion was made by Mr" McEowen that the
Ladies Auxiliary have officers to whom all such problems could pr-ompb Ly
be turned over to.. This motion was seconded by Mro Saylesp and passed
upon by the members immediately" Mrso henry was nominated by Mrso
Mot ley as Cha Lrman , I'Ilrs 0 henry dec lined but nominated Mrs. Wagner.o
and then made a motion that lvlrsoWagner be accepted by acclamation.
which was speedily appr oved , All the Imoty problems the men do not
want to handle are now turned over to the Auxiliary ~ and the ladies
Grab then up and as quick as a wink have the whole situation solved
and carried out. What efficiencyo



: Pa,.~etvwo"'=Jam.l8.ry neport
Since the first Sunday' of ilpril is Easter Sunday, the motion

was made by Mro Bo Go Smith and seconded by Ilirolienry that the April
Meeting be held April 9th..,the i'olloVJirlbSunday. Later on in the
Meeting~ when the question of having a Dinner Meeting arose, Mr.
Henry and lar. Peck made their reports of available ac com..modat Lcns ,
Since this is our Anniversarv Leet Lng , the motion to have a dinner
meeting April 9tb" car-r Led U;ld pr-ompt. ly was turned over to the Ladies
Auxilhn'Y to settle the question of where to eat and making all ar-
rangements. i'ilrs.:1agner, the Chairman .•has promised that by the next
Report, either by the end of Pebrual"'Yor early March" full details
will be ready, and you will ~e asked to return reservations to your
secretary so that the number expected can be de t ermt.ned , Additional
reservations will be held onen so do not fail to come if at the last
minute you discover you can'"make :1.t e Remember, this is our FIRS'L'
AinnVli:RSARY CE~bR.i:..'I'IONl' and a bit; time is being pr-e par-ed ,

Incldentl'Y" at th:ts tlme,your Senretary, 8S well as th~ other
vfi'icers of tile Cht:l.ptol~, wou Ld liKe to thank all those Llew.'uE;;l'l::iwho
brought clocks, watches, and examples of their hobbies to this past
meeting. It was tremendousQ There were not enough tables to display
all the many things that were brought" and many of the larger clocks
took to the floor where they were inspected at even a closer ranGe ..
The Auxiliary Members were overjoyed to find not only interesting
clocks and watches on display, but also dolls, hand painted pictures~
several different kinds of needlework, quilts, and many pieces of
china inc luding li'lo..,.BlueChLna , The watches and c Loclcs displayed
ranged from rare Terry Clocks to the newest in plastic clocks that
have just come out this past yearo Words could not describe that
exhibit room that dayo We are in hopes that at our April Meeting"
there will be an additional room available besides the dinning room
where we can aGain have the many displayso Besides the wonderful
benefit to a 11 the membe r-s present, the gues ts were deeply impres sed
by the displays and made no bones about mentioning thisQ Lets keep
up the good work.. Nothing is more wonderful than learning,!!and our
learning is beginning at homeo

.:.iesidesthe dinner question that day" there were several other
comrnittee reports that everyone was anxiously awaiting news , The
question of hs vLng an auction or sale for the public was discussed
and t'r om the report turned in by lvIr••Wagner" it seems that private
auctions are alriGht in mos t of the halls available, but there is
some question regarding a public one 0 Not only that" but at the
present time considering the cost of engaging a room large enough to
accommodate all the exh LbLta as well as the auction, the cost was
beyonu the limit of' our one-yearcooold treasury, and until additional
reserve could ·ue built up, it was dec:i.d~d to pos tpoue i'urther consid-
eration of'the matter.. !,u. e Vandervort described the principal of
"Silent Auctions" and later on when the matter is reconsidered,1 it
is a safe lJet that this novel new method will be employed"

At the last meeting, the project of reactivating the twin-tower
clocks in the Fidelity Building was discusseda .ffU'o henry reported
that he had contacted the Government Representatives and perr.:1ission
was on its way, within a week or two, he hoped, but then due to the
problem of access and liability" only five member-s would be permitted
to be in the tower at one time in makinG the innitlal inspection.. It
was decided that we would reviow the rack and ruin and de t ermf ne if
repairs were feasatle, and if we could undertake su.ch a project with=
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out bankrupting anyone" and then report back to the officials and
obtain their par-md eaLon or explain what work was neces~aryo Either
way whether or not we do the work" we have done our cJ.vicduty to
ale~t the City to the fact that someone 1s interested in the Cityts
clocks and wants to seG them properly treated" That alone is re-
wardin6 to any clock collector's spirito .out,as was said, we will
just have to be a bit more patiento Naturally, the committee is on
pins and needles raring to go, but waiting serves to sweeten the
appetite" if any of our enthusiastic appet:i.tescan stand much more
sweeteningo

Then the Chanter received a very beneficial sll.rp:pls6o As Men=
tioned in the previous Report. 1'lro Henry VIlase~aced in repairint; a
sculptured clock designed for former President Truman by the J:!'rench
Government, and he had graciously offered any fees he received to
the Chaptero This time, he reported that the clock was finished,
running as all good clocks should, and he presented to the Chapter
Treasurer a check for ten dollarso To him and his work, the Chapter
can only say "thankyoult•• We are indeed gratefulo

l~ .• Bruer3 our President, had mentioned earlier about several
books on wood supplies that were now available to membera~ One of
these was ~ book put out by the Craftsman Wood Service Coo, 2727
South Mary Street, Chicago 8" Illinois" the "1961 Catalog No e 27u,
and the cost of the catalog was 25¢; and the other was a book sug=
gested by Mro McEowen that he had found very valuable, "Catalog NOe>
60", Constantine Is Catalog &; Eanual for Woodworker'sJI 2050 Eastchester
Road, New York 61, No Ya both books carryall types of wood patch-
ings I veneer, inlays in wood deslens",·-l"'ea1 wood inlays wi th a paper
backing for easy inserting into the finished slot cut for then--and
all types of wooden dowels, pillS"etc",? all cut to .fitand easily
stained to match the rest of the woodo

Alone; this same idea, Mro :orvin Smith who is a research developer
for Cook Paint and Varnish Company, gave a vel"Y interesting discussion
and explanation as how to properly refinish wood, proper techniques
for filling and then staining, and he had sample boards already finished
with different stains so that we could see how the stains would look
and match up with the rest of the clocke He provided all the members
'present with many of the color charts and books put out by his Company
as to how to ol>tain the desil'od l'osulto In Ilud!.tiollehe spent con-
siderable time acquaintinG us with the new products that are soon to
be available that make this ruther trying job of refinishing mor-e
easiero cieinga clock collector himself, he knew just where most of
our hardest problems were, and he suggeeted all types of new ways
that varnishing was being made eaSier, and staining, and what have
youo There are many new products coming out in these economical
spray cans and one can almost do the ontire jol>now, without getting
a brush out" Of course, there is still no easy way to get that old
finish off, but many of our collectors have discovered easier and
better removers" and it is your ~ecretary's fond hope that in time
to come, we will be able to publish some of the better and oore
efficient ways of doing the jobo

Most of our members are acquainted with the dial and face paintw
ing that Mrso Vandervort does" We all have dials that wou.ld improve
the looks and value of one of our rarities if it was properly redone ••



rrher'e:fors.:> your Secretary now has in his flles# a complete price
list put out by 1/1rs0 vande rvor t for doing this very exac t Lng 'Work"
aHU wi.ll ue happy to fOl:'\l'Ul'cl it 011 tc anyone who wou Ld li!~o Lnvca-.
tigating the oost of hav Lng such a job done" I:!eroly drop me a line
anytime and I will forward on to you her complete price listo

All t oLd, our meeting lasted until four",.thirty ~ and then there
was more visiting af'tie r-war-ds0 As requested: Mr9 Glenn Jjlair sent
his ProGram for that m.eotlns in to our President., Just in the event
bad weather kept him from bei.ng here~ but fortunately, Sunday was a
beautiful day , Due to the extraordinary Lerigbh of the meeting that
d.9,~·, Mr" .tHair agreed to present his pr-ogr-amat our dinner meet Lng;
April 9tho It; is one which all those who have had to repair verges
Vlill be happy to attend" ..Jut" let it be known, and your Officers
have asked me to be emphatic about it" now that our Chapter is nun-
ning smoothly, and most of the problems are out of the waYt> our
m.eetings will run a bit faster and hereafter, all meetinGS will end
prior to four o'clock so that more time may be devoted to seeing the
exh:i.hits, and goinG to Open Houses" The door n1'i808 that day wero
C ont r tout ed by Mrs" UrueI',tO1iIrs.. '.i'homes,tOI,1rs.. rJaener 1/ and Mr 0 Sni. th
and included three spray cans of var-nt sh won by Iilro Ii!otley" 11r" Sayles"
and Mrso Greeno Mrso ..tienry won tho 1961 Calendar 'rowel" and 1:1rso
Vandervort won a lovely apron made by Mrsa ThomaSa

.Mroand ?:lrse Carl'oll Thomas had made leather badges and Gave
them to all the members to wear at Conventions, or meetingsD or where
ever our members might happen to 80" They are of all coLor-s, in the
shape of watches with a big heart in the center to illustrate the
Heart of Ame r Lca, with the Chapter Namewritten thereo Whenever you
see one of our members at the next Convention", or other Chapter l!leetc.
incs3 JOu will easily recoGnize him from our distinctive badcesa I
still have a few left for the members who were not able to attend
the rneeti~--;.• and for those who forgot to get thetrs 0

It W~lS my pleasure to spond tho ho Lfday a in .Now Yor-k , In the
seven (jxi:yS ti:.<.it I was there I nad to step qnite lively to get Ln
eJl thA t.}~in;T'" L har) nh\lv,P,rl tn d o, ~(:<:;t ,,'!;tr-. pPtwrAy~n::~ l:r' to tre
;JJ'o; ; I c.own a~pin to Nassau:·T.l'C·Jt an shu.ttling over to tihe BO\iery
and ';Hurl ~.n r.:y que s t 1'01' an eLusLvc pa:ct, or in the hope I could
tur-n up a rare }aOV(1uent01' VIiteh. f$ot beinG too Lnur-ed to the j{ew
York wea thor- in winto):'t :LT:18, at t Lmes It seemed b l tter co Ld out s Ldo
and t}·e OCCfiS j onaL nt opa for cof'Feo aeerned to hr.ve no war-r-•.ln('; effects"
I had bar-oLy ac r-atched the aur-r'acc of 'J'(i"i "to see , to do" L.nt when
it wr.a tlr;lo to heud woe t arid home a~~ain.

One of the 1:108 t not ewor-thy ovent s of rn.ybus y weok VHH'" my vis it
to the i!lctropol:ltan l;.useum of i~l't and pavt LcuLar-Ly to tblt pt~rt of
tile muaeura displaying the naOllficont JoLn lIDrpont MO!'l~BnCol l.ect Lon
of '';atchos; incidently, tbe I;ir~" GeorGc JL. hearn and the (J., ?.,
:..orosini collections of clocks and watchos are dLapLayed ln the
SHIle salon; be tl·,.at us it nay, t:ry Lnter'es t was r.lsinly Ln the !',~o:;:'E:an
Collect:ton. Ther'e are r,1a.~qcnar.ieLed, jewelled and finel:; ¥ll'onr;bt
~~7,oldwat che s j acver-aL in the shape of butterflies and musLcaL in •.
s t r-umerrte 0 In the Collection too s r-o s cvez-a I watches r.mde by s cno
of t r,e rios ~ renowned watc;';·,!l:,kers D l'LOl:..D.s TOl:.4fion, lJu..:.I.!.C 1 \~1..:.Ul'C"
l\1Y"'Hhmn Lou La Droi~:uet; anc a clock •..•.nd a wat ch raade by .i.iul:'tholor~iew



Newsam, he was the cLockma ker to Queen Llizabeth and died in 1593,
so Ncwsarnst are to be considered in the very early history of
wat chmakLng, The enameLed watches arc beautifully represented Ln
the VI01'ksof Auguste lsr-et oneau (1638) I his caae richly enameled
with four scenos representing the chase of the Calydonian boar~
and two watches made by Goullons of Paris~ one showine two repre~
sentatio:ns of the holy family and landscapes, the other having
scenes from the story of Antony and Cleopatra both macie in the
1860's. 'fhe collection also displays three examples of the f'amous
ffffurnberg em::;s tt the early watch made in the shape of an ova1 or eeg
and made in the carly 1500's. The watichaa made by 'l'ho:r.lB.s'l'onpion
and Dunie1 Quare were both in plain s 11vel' inner caaes , r.romp5.on 'a
outer-case was rn red tortoise shell, Quare's in leather I both
piqued with Gold and silver studs; similarly cased was a very rare
Edward East alarm-watch; all 01' these watches Vlere made in the late
1600 's.

Several unusual watches are also displayed; of especial notice
is the socalled peridu Lum';'latch nade by David Lestorc;eon of London
in 17020 'rhe balance of this watch \18S placed behind the dial and
its ar-ms weLgrrted .• a sllt in the dial permitted the wei[;hts to be
seen, A compLd.c a ted watch, by an unknown watchmalrer , but believed
to be Swiss or Gernan and of the lL3th century L.ad mavin£.;autor:1atons~
enacting scenes; and an astronomical watch made by Oeor-ge l.:ar{;etts
in 1?8~)not only t old the t;~.mehut indica ted the tide, moon+s a[;e J

place of tho moonl' position of tho sun, sun's declination, month,
date and other things ..._- making it a wonderful watch to get lOf1t
wlth!

All of these watches in the Korgan Collection have been written
up in bookt'cr-m, namely, in a book compdLed by Go C. '.dlliamson
CN.rALOcWEOF li'liE J. P. l-:on.cTl.tJ COLL}XTION OF ':JA'l'Cll~~~;,11a magnificent
volume of ;SOD pages vJith aupe r-b colored illustrations of the wat ches ,
and published in London in 1912 with no expenses spared! It is a
very rare and valuable 1..>ook. Tl1eKorean Collection is rlade up of
the Fo Hilton Pl~ice (EnGlish) and the Carl Marfels (German) wat ch
collections which were acquired by purcbase to make up one of the
finest watch collections in the world; it was a "loan exb:i.hit" for
a long tlT:le but is now the proporty of the r.luseum.

Of somo importance also was my visit to the NewYork PuLlic
Lil.>rary.. It was there that I examined the scrap-book compi Led by
Charles So Crossman of the artic Les on the HIS'rOHY 01' \l1.rl'CB J.drD
CLOCK1.':A.KIHG IN Al:1l.;1nCj~he had written for tb.e Jewelers' Circular
1U82-18UUo (jharles So c.;roSST:1an(185e.,.,·1930) began in the jewe lry
business as a lad of 15 in 1£371 in the employ of Jo Watts ~ brother

~ of Ann Arbor, Michigan.. In 1£382" after considerable experience in
the trade he began \'/riting his hIa t or-y , His articles on the watch
companies, in particular" are inforr.mtive and authentic, his last
article on tl~ jewelry trade appeared in 19130 Most of the articles
are of the watch companf.es, the originators 11 owners of the factories
and their locations with sane biocraphical sketches of the more
important men connected vJith the enterprises of that tine 0 In the
scrap-book are two or mor-e pagoR on American chr-onomo ner- rnaker-s and

r>. s ome description of their works; of par t Lcular interest 1s the
sketch of li.lllert ~"i. Potter and of tho f~.ne chronomoters and watches
he made, Since Mr•. Cr'ossrcan seems to have been maLnLy interested
in watches and jewalrYI such as preclous stones, his articles on



Aroer Lcan c Loc kz.a ke r-s are 1'nther spo r-se , the 1'evvhe wrote have very
littlc jnforrn.ntion on their pr-oduc t Lons ,

In pa s a Lng it may be lnteresting to note that the volume also
contains an Lt em of Kans a s City interest; a letter, in ho Logr-a ph ,
written 1Jy a i'orr:1er' Kane a s Citian, Mr.. Co 0'" Garrott" elated iqJril
10, 1807" and written from st 0 Paul, whe r e he had moved, to l-lr .•
CrOSI3!:1an" It relates to Kr~ Crossf,lan's a r-t Lc Le on the Unitcd dtsl;es
Watch Cor:1pany of l;;nrion" Hew Jersey ~ and of the large ba lance whee 1
in their wa t che s , In this Le t ton Ii;r •. !]arrctt; states that the 'Ii'lheel
was invented b-y 011 ve r- J e })a1dwin. I 118 ve ordered a pos it i ve r:11.c):'o-
film of the vo1ur:;,e for my own Llse --- I hope I hBve a loupe stronG
enough to reread itZ

R. F., Perotti" Jb.nuary" 1V61

For Sale Column
The folloY:~_n[; list of en Lcndar- clocks Waf) sent in by li:ro Lee ~)e:rr.-;ourJ
Houte 1; Box 114; lsLaclrweLl, Okl.ahoma e
Shelf-type Ithaca Calendar Glock, wal.nut case and clock in wcnde r f'u L

shape although calendar part needs s orae repairs. ~f,GO~OO
'~Vall-type Ithaca CaLenda r CLee k, oa k case with lots of trim:iln~;s e

~j;125••00
Ithaca sbelf-type r-ound top Calendar Clock, waLnu t case wit}: center

door to s t a r t peridu Lurn , has alarm a bta chmerrt and all is in m:i.nt
c ond i t Lon , ¥~70•.00

f~ll the above morrtLoned Lt.ha ca s have rolls for weekda ys and mont.he .•
r>. Sho If-type 1tiha ca --hand s et weekda ys and n.ont.hs , vuxlnut cn ae ~r~125"OC)

1,Vato:r'bur'Y douu l,o faced Calendar Clock in oak case" needs a 1'1OY/ class
in the door (this is a pa Lnt ed Glass)c $45000

~'1all-type Giluer't Calt:.mdar Clock., hand cha ngo dial first of each
montih , has jump ope n l.ng at top of clock for the morrth , lt ound
dial c Loc k wit}: pe ndu Lum han[;.lng bo Low , ~:125000

Fashion Calendar clocl: dated 13?G, l>rass finials on top" pillBrs down
tho s Lde , G;150000

PiGuro Eie;ht woicht d.riven Seth 'l'hol::1as Calendar Clock" rosewood ca ae •.
Calendar is the large dial below" excellent c ond I t Lon , ~l5D"OO

All who are interested are r-equo s ued to please contact 1.11"'" Seyr:lOuro------------------- --------.---------------------------
Your ~ecT·etnry is happy to announce that we nO\'1I"have thirty-nine

member-a viith the promise of s eve ra L mor-e within a short time. ~je

"•.ould like to remind the members that their ~~2.00 dues ar-e clue April
Ls t , of this year, and bec ome de linqute April 30th, after which time
we must drop you 1'1"'01':1 the Roster" Mope about; this La te r , Now member-s
to be added to your Hoster include:
Slyker" Jo E.
602 S" Evergreen street" Chanu t e , 1~EH1Q
Retired telephone COMpany manr,ger; Shelf Weight Clocks.
hlrso Slyker--Coins

Vaughan, IIUC;h J.
1317 fJOl'th 25th stroet, Kansas City 2,!1 Kan e

,Student; Old Clocks and ',;'atphes
i;~r•. &. 1111'S.. VauGhun

Incidently, the last n.errt Loned is a tilirteen year old chap who
is intensely intorested and already has a fino collection startedo

Sine e1'0 If! yours" ~
~ui.N;J" C. WT>UV J' '~ •


